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1891-1894 to my family and friends.   I said to my sister Charty :  * Asquith is the
Age 39-41 oniy kind of man that I could ever have married—all the others are so
much waste paper !'
At which she said : * Ho would never have proposed to you/
This remark of hers hurt me:  and I pondered over it in my heart.
Was it true that my sporting life was unfitting me for something better ?
I remember it, because I cried myself to alcop and vowed that I would
give up Leicestershire, London, and Petor Flower."
Asquith she describes as becoming an anchor to her in the months
that followed. She felt that his penetration, sagacity, and counsel
would save her from the self that she had ceased to trust. A little
later she came to know his wife :
" When later I mot his wife—Helen—ahe was so different from me
that I had a ponging for her approval,   She was gentle, pretty and un-
ambitious, and spoke to mo of her homo and children with a love and
interest that seemed to exclude lior from a life of political aggrandizement,
which was from early days the life that captivated my imagination.
I was anxious that she should care for me and know my friends, but after
a week-end spent at Taplow with Lord and Lady !De«borough, wheye"
everyone liked her, she told me that though she had enjoyed her visit
she did not think she would ever care for the sort of society that I love& ,
and was happier in the circle of her homo and family.	£;/
When I said that she had married a man who was certain to attain ttii;
highest political distinction, she replied that that was not what sHjj'
coveted for him.   Driving back from Hampstead where we had been
alone together I wondered if my ambition for the success of her husband,- \
and other men, was wrong.	"(
She came several times to see me in Grosvenor Square and took me to
hear her husband in the Law Courts, where he and Lord Russell of
Killowen were engaged on the famous ease of the baecarat scandal.
We were accompanied by her son Raymond, and in a desire to amuse
this lovely little boy I remember that I fluttered my pocket handkerchief
on to the heads of those sitting below us from the gallery.
With the exception of Raymond, and little Violet, I never saw any of
Henry's children till after his wife's death when they were living in a
villa at RedhilL"
9
Helen Asquith died in September 1891, and gradually the new
chapter opened* Asquith's mind was made up that, if he ever
married again, it could only be to Margot Tennant, and he was
convinced—he sincerely beUeved impartially and disinterestedly—
that marriage to Peter Flower would be disaster. The extracts
from his letters printed below teU their own story. With whatever
jreluctanoe, Peter himself acknowledged defeat* His parting words
were: " Man^r, Asquith; I'm not worth the button on his boot!
the only chap I've ever known who will make you

